
LAWS

OF THE

COMMON WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
No.1

AN ACT

SB 328

Amendingtheactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An actrelating
to thepublic schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableaswell to
private and parochial schools; amending, revising, consolidatingand
changingthe laws relating thereto,”further providingfor the selectionof
school district superintendentsandassistantsuperintendents,changingthe
length of termsandproviding for controllers’salariesin districtsof thefirst
classA.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(a) and(b) of section 1073,actof March 10,
1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the “Public SchoolCode of 1949,”
amendedJanuary14, 1970 (P.L.468,No.192), are amendedto read:

Section 1073. Mannerof ElectionorApprovaL—(a) Theboardof
schooldirectorsof eachschooldistrict,exceptin schooldistrictsofthe
first class,shallmeet[in convention]at its regularplaceof meeting,[on
thesecondTuesdayof April, one thousandninehundredseventy(1970)
andevery four yearsthereafter,]during thelastyearofthetermofthe
district superintendentor at anyothertimewhena vacancyshalloccur
in theofficeofdistrictsuperintendent,at anhourpreviouslyfixed by the
board.[Whereschooldistrictsoperatingajoint schoolsystemempio~ya
districtsuperintendentfor thejoint schoolsystem,theboardsof school
directorsof all the districts shall meetjointly in convention on the
secondTuesdayofApril, onethousandninehundredseventy(1970)and
everyfour yearsthereafter,at anhour andplacepreviouslyagreedon.]
The secretaryof each board of school directorsshall mail to each
memberthereofat leastfive daysbeforehand,a noticeof thetime,place
and purposeof such [convention. Such convention shall elect and
certify] meeting.At such meetingthe boardshall elector approvea
properlyqualified district superintendentto serve[for four] a termof
from threeto five years from the first day of July nextfollowing his
electionorfrom a timemutuallyagreeduponbythedulyelecteddistrict
superintendentandtheboardofschooldirectors.

[(b) Wheneverthe term of office of any district superintendent
expires,heshallcontinuein officefor afurthertermof fouryearsunleas
at leastsixty (60) daysbeforethe date fixed for theelectionof sucha
superintendent,five or moremembersofaboardofschooldirectorsora
majority of the boardsoperatingajoint schoolsystememployingsuch
officer shall forward, by registeredmail, a notice to the district
superintendentthat anotheror othercandidateswill beconsideredfor
the office.]
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(b) At a regular meetingof theboardofschooldirectorsoccurring
at leastonehundredfifty (150)daysprior to theexpirationdateofthe
termofofficeofthedistrict superintendent,theagendashallincludean
itemrequiringaffirmativeactionbyfiveormoremembersofthe-board
ofschooldirectors to notify thedistrict superintendentthat theboard
intendsto retainhimfor afurthertermoffromthree(3)tofis’e-(S)-years
or thatanotheror othercandidateswill beconsideredfortheoffice.In
theeventthat theboardfailsto takesuchactionat a regular-meetingof
theboardofschooldirectorsoccurringat leastonehundredfifty-(150)
daysprior to the expiration dateof the term of office ofthe district
superintendent,heshallcontinuein officefor afurther termofsimilar
length to that whichhe is serving.

Section2. Section 1076 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1076. Election of Assistant District Superintendents,

Exceptin Districts First Class.—Exceptin districtsof the first class,
assistantdistrict superintendentsshallbe chosenby a majorityvoteof
all themembersof theboardofschooldirectorsof thedistrict,foraterm
offrom three tofive yearsupon the nomination[of] by the district
superintendent. [at the convention which elects the district
superintendents,or at anysubsequentmeeting.Fivedays’noticeofsuch
subsequentmeetingshallbesentby mailto eachmemberof theboardof
schooldirectors.]

Section 3. Section 1077 of the act, amended May 26, 1949
(P.L.l873,No.552), is amendedto read:

Section 1077. Term and Salary of Assistants.—Assistantdistrict
superintendents[shall] may serve through the term of the district
superintendent,orentera contractfor a termoffromthreetofiveyears
at salariespaid by thedistrict, andfixed by a majorityvoteofthewhole
boardof schooldirectorsprior to their election.

[In schooldistrictsof the secondandthird class,if no conventionis
held for the electionof a district superintendent,the term of any
assistantdistrictsuperintendentshall be extendedfor a furthertermof
four yearsunlesssuchassistantdistrictsuperintendentis notified-bythe
districtsuperintendent,in writing, sixty (60)daysbeforethetimefixed
for the electionof thedistrictsuperintendent,thathiscommissionwill
terminateat the endof the then currentterm. Upon receiptof such
noticeandin the eventany suchassistantdistrictsuperintendentis not
reelected,hiscommissionshallterminateattheendofhiscurrentterm.]

Ata regularmeetingoftheboardofschooldirectorsoccurrh~g’i~tkaat
onehundredfifty (150) daysprior to theexpirationdateofthetermof
officeoftheassistantdistrictsuperintendent,theagendashallincludean
item requiring affirmativeaction byfive (5) or moremembersof the
boardofschooldirectorsto notjfy theassistantdistrictsuperintendent
that theboardintendsto retainhimfor afurthertermoffromthree(3)
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tofive (5)yearsor thatanotheror othercandidateswill beconsidered
for the office.In theeventthat theboardfails to takesuchactionat a
regular meetingof the boardofschooldirectorsoccurringat leastone
hundredfifty(150)daysprior totheexpirationdateoftheterm-ofoffice
oftheassistantdistrict superintendent,heshall continuein office/ora
further term ofsimilar length to that whichhe is serving.

Section4. Section 1079 of the actis amendedto read:
Section 1079. Vacancies;Acting and SubstituteSuperintendents

andAssistants.—~Anyvacancyin thepositionof districtsuperintendent
or assistantdistrictsuperintendentshallbefilled, by theboars!oischoot
directors,for the remainderof the term.]

Whenever a board of school directors finds it impossible or
impracticableto fill immediatelyanyvacancyoccurringin theposition
of districtsuperintendentor assistantdistrictsuperintendent,theboard
may appoint an acting district superintendentor an acting assistant
districtsuperintendentto servenotlongerthanoneyearfromthetimeof
his appointment.

When a leave of absence has been granted to any district
superintendentor assistantdistrict superintendent,and it is deemed
necessaryor desirable,the boardof school directorsmay appoint a
substitutedistrictsuperintendentor assistantdistrictsuperintendentto
servefor suchperiodof time as the regulardistrict superintendentor
assistantdistrict superintendentis absenton leave.

Section5. Section2122 of the act, amendedJuly5, 1957(P.L.484,
No.274), is amendedto read:

Section 2122. Oath, Bond, and Compensation of
Controller.—Everypersonelectedas a schoolcontrollershall, before
enteringupon suchdutiesof his office, takeor subscribeto theoathor
affirmationhereinprovidedforschooldirectors,andshallfurnishtothe
schooldistrict in which he is electeda properbond,in the amountof
twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000),with suchsuretyor suretiesas
the board of school directors may approve,conditioned upon the
faithful performanceof all dutiesof his office during his term.

The schoolcontroller in eachdistrict of the first classshall bepaid,
from the fundsof theschooldistrict,anannualsalaryof four thousand
four hundreddollars ($4,400),payablemonthly.Theschoolcontroller
in eachdistrict of the first classA shall be paid, from thefunds of the
schooldistrict, anannualsalary[of sixthousanddollars($6,000),]fixed
by theBoardof Public Education,payablemonthly.

Section6. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of January,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. I.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


